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This bullmn rcpo<U on Miuouri Agrieulrur:al Experiment Sution Num. 
ber US-Forest Covcr. 
This project wlS linlneed in P)rt by funds from the DIvision of Fotestry. 
Millouri Conscrvnion Commi"ion. 
SUMMARY 
In 19'2 a cooperat ive soil· moisture study was begun at the Univetsicy Foc· 
est, Buder County, Mo., by the School <>f Foresuy, University of Missouri, and 
the Vicksburg Research Cencer of the Southern Forest Experiment Scation, U. S. 
Fotest Service. 
Eight \'.i·acre plots were escablished in a 3'·year.old mixed oak and hickory 
stand having a basal area of 60 square feec. Pairs of plots were treated to 0b-
ta in conditions denoted as "litttr.anly," "bart," '· frrt$·arui·liuer," and "trm-onfy." 
A tiet of eighc fiberglas units was installed in each plot at soil depths from 1 \'.i 
to 36 inches. Daily soil·moisture and ·temperatute readings (except Sunday) 
were taken. 
Throughout twO growing seasons the fitter.only plots were wetteSt. Profile 
drying was most rapid on the Irm -oniy plots. Summer rainfalls for both years 
Wete stored, for the most part, in the lOp 20 inches. Rates of moisture loss 
tended to decrease with increasing depth_ The rare uf drying at the Q.to·20·inch 
depth was about the same for the bart plots as for the tlffNJnly and Irm..,nd·/ilftr 
plots. From 20 to 40 inches, the drying rate (or the bart plots was from one·half 
to one·fourth that of the tree·covered ph)t!. Drying rate for litter,only plots w::iS 
consistently less than that for the bart and tree·covered plots. 
The forest soil·moisture regimen is an indiutor of the influence that forest 
cover exerts on water yield. When forest sol1 is wee it functions principally :l.S a 
stable and porous passageway for rainfall on its way t<) groundwater storage lind 
streamflow. For instance, rain that falls on winter·wet soils moves rapidly chrough 
them toward the stream channel, and its effect on streamflow and water yield is 
immediate. On the other hand, during the growing season. when the forest soil 
is dried by evapo.transpiration, it scores a grelt parr or often all "f the rainfall. 
Consequently, summer storms can contribute little to streamflow, the amount 
depending upon the size of the siorm and the storage available; this in turn de· 
pends upon the time and amount of the last rainfall. and the rate and depth of 
subsequent drying. 
In recent years a number of studies have shown tlult type, density, and age 
of fores! and associated cover can influence the soil·m<)isture regimen and there· 
by influence water yield-though in anyone study Ihis has yet to be followed to 
its ultimate conclusion (Ctoft, 1950; Rowe and Colman, 19~1; Gaiser, 19'2; 
Hoover, Olson, and Greene, 19'3; Zahner, 1955, 19~8; Fletcher and McDermott, 
19H; Lull and Axley, 19~8; Koshi, 19'9; Men and Douglass, 19~9; Eschner, 
1960; Stoeckeler and Curtis, 1960; Della·Bianca and Oils, 1960; and Douglass, 
1960). 
One aspect of forest s<)i1·moisture regimen Ihat has received linle attention 
is the influence of trees and litter relative to each other. Th is poses a series of 
questions : What is the soil·moisture regimen under undisturbed trees and lit· 
ter? How does il compare with the regimen whete litter is burned but trees re-
main? Ot where litter remains after trees are cut? Or where litter is burned and 
trees are cut? 
To investigate this problem, a cooperative soil·moisture study was begun in 
19~2 al the University Forest, Butler COUnty, Mo., by the School of Forestry, 
University of Missouri, and the Vicksburg Research Center of the Southem For· 
es! E>:petiment Sution, U.S. Forest Service. 
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METH O D S 
Eight ~·~cre plots were laid OUt in a 3' ·year~ld pole-size mixed oak al'l<l 
hickory stand which had ~ basal area of abour 60 $Cj\lare fetcr. a heighl of abol!l 
'0 feet, and ~n ave"ge d.b.h. 'If dominanr rrees of abo\lr , inchcs. The soil wu 
a Grenada-like silr loam abo\ll 40 Inches decp with a silty-clay fragipan that in 
turn rested on a rcsid\lal chert. T he site and soil were fully described by Fletcher 
lnd McDermott ( 19H). 
On twO of the plots. the t rees .... ere CUt and removed and the liner was left 
intact ; these an: desigruored lilt"~, plou. O n t .... o plotS the trees .... ere rut and 
removed and the litter was burned (b.rr). Two plots wae \lndisturbcd ( ITfltJ .. ,J. 
/ill" ) and on twO, thc litler was b\lrncd (Ims~/,J.. 
O n plots .... here lrees were (\It. a Tllnk growth o f herba(eo\lS species and 
spro\lls appeared. This growth was (\It b:u:k twice d\lTing the 19H growing sea· 
son and once in 19H by ( hopping and \Ising 2.4.'-T silvicide. On the lTfltJ-onl, 
plots. leaves bcg:an 10 aCC\lm\llare from the leaf fall o f 19'3. On the IilltNInJ, 
plo ts. the 2-inch litter ace\lm\ll1tion virr\lally d isappeared during thc $CCOnd 
gtOWing season. 
Soil moist\lTc on each pl.:.t w~s mns\lted with JibergJas units ins l"IlIed "II 
eight depths: 1~, 411, 7Yi, 10111, 161t:. 24, }O, and }6 inches. Rnding! .... ere 
,,\cen daily al about 8 a.m. (except most S\lndays) from November I. 1~2. to 
December 31, 19'4. The uni ts were Jidd-calib"ted and soil-moisture conten~ 
were computed for the 0·to·6, 6<to-131t:, 13 Yi-to-20, 2Q-to-27, 27-to-H. and 
H-to-4O-inch depths according to methods describc<i by Reinhart (19'3). 
A daily record wu kept of rainfall md air lempe"ture. The growing sason 
of 19B-May n thro\lgh October 15_wa, m\l(h dtyer than that of 19'4. In 
19'~ there werc 10 $tornu with ovcr 0.10 inch pKcipitation, and a growing sea-
son 10ral of 6.90 inches. In 1~4 there ".-ere 21 Storms and a rotal of 14.17 inches 
of rainfall. 
RESULTS 
Soil·moisture regimens for the two growing seasons an: shown in Figtlrt 1; 
and )\lne, ) \lly, and Augu$t $Oil-moisture md rainfall val \lcs are given in Table 
00.. J,.,u;o Q,;rl, Di • ..,., 01 W.,enl><4 ~"" ....... , ~<h. :-I .... " ..... ,,'" _ Exp<rimcn< So-
rio<\. u.s. 10 .... S<mc .. uppot~. h 0.. FIt<d>e<;o Oim:<Ot. StbooI 01 I'or<$,.." n. l'aInoyt ..... 
s.. .. tJMoctoi<J. ~<J Put<. h ... ""....-I, PtcI..- 01 ...... "'. U ... ....,;,y 01 ~ (I"Z·Im). 
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6 MISSOU RI A GRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
I. As can be noted, 19~'_with much less rcainf:l.lI than 19,4-had two extended 
drying (X'riods, one in May and June, and one in August and September. The 
19H soil·moisture record was punctuated by morc fre<juent ninfall, and at sum· 
mer's end the soil had nOt dried out so completely as it had in 19'3. 
TABLE I -JUNE, JULY, AND AUGUST SOIL-MOISTURE CONTENTS 
AND RAINFALL 
Stand Condition Year ,=. July August 
Inches Inches Inches 
Litter-only 1953 14.55 13.99 11. 78 
1954 14.76 13 . 28 11.50 
Bare 1953 12. 24 10.14 9.19 
1954 13.84 11.24 9.74 
Trees-and-lttter 1953 9.56 6.82 6.66 
1954 12.33 7.96 7.76 
Trees-only 1953 9.54 6.90 6.66 
1954 12.54 7.90 7.41 
Rainfall 1953 1.71 () . 69 1. 22 
1954 4.58 .83 2.53 
Throughout both growing snsons the limr.an!y plOIS were wenest, bart 
plots occupied a posirion of medium wemcls between the lill,,·only and the 
frNs·an:Uilur plors, and there was litde difference in moisture content between 
the Irtts-anJ.lirur plors and the IrttJ·only plots. In 19~~, for the months of June, 
Ju ly. and August, the lim"-linly plots averaged ~.76 inches welrer and bart plots 
2.84 inches Wetter ,han the tr«$.and·/illff plots. Comparable values for 1~4 ""ere 
3.83 and 2.26 inches. 
Rates of soi l·moisture drying for the 1 .. ..s·01l(1. I' Ni·and-lifftr, and bdrt plot$ 
were related to their soil .moisture content (Fig. 2). For anyone soil· moisture 
vi lue, drying was most rapid on the trtts-linly plots, presumably bcouse of the 
combined duin of transpiration from trees .nd eVllporacion from unprotected 
soil as well as drainage. The somewhat lower regression for lrttJ·and·/illlr can 
be attributed to the lower evaporation from the litter·covered soil. The bart plots 
had drying rates roughly o.~ those of the rrtts·d"d-lizur plots and 0.4 those of 
the l rttJ-IIn/y plotS. There was no ddinabJc relationship between drying r,lIes and 
soil·moisture content of the IiUff-lln!1 plots_ 
Late-summer drying ra tes were greater for the lilltr-lln'y and bdrt plots in 
19H than in 19~3 (Fig. I). To compue rates of dt)'i ng for the same 5!ardng 
levels of moisture content: between August 4 and 19, 19H. the limr.o"Iy plots 
lost moisntrc lit ,he rare of 0.09 inch po:r day whereos from August 4 to 2~. 19~4, 
the rate was 0.20 inch po:r day. Mean daily tempo:nturcs for the two po:riods 
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8 MISSOURI AGRlCULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
"'ere 80 and 83°F" respe<rivcly_ From rhe bart plors from AuguSt 4 to 21, 19~3, 
the loss ute was 0,08 irl(h per day (mean dajly !em~l"1l!ure of 79°F.), wm-
pared witb 0.15 inch per day from August 20 10 Seprcmber 6, 19,4 (man cb.ily 
temperature of S2°F.). A major factor in the more rapid drying rates ofbolh 
the bart and iifl""Miy plots in 19,4 WlIS the herbaceous regrowth. 
Compandve Drying by Depths 
Soil moisture by profik depthS is shown in Figure 3. Al each depth, [he 
/illff_only plOIS were wellCSt. [be bart plots occupkd a midway position, and 
there was little difference in ",-Ie of drying between IrttS·only plotS and fYm·and-
Ii,," pIOIS. 
The Im;.only and Irm· .. "d·j;mr plots approached field minimum values al 
the same time 11 each depth, bur ~r som~what progreSSively later dates at Suc-
cessively lower depths (Table 2), The ba~ plotS dried OUt more gn-dually, re:>.ch. 
ing the field minimum ~t various depths anywherc from 10 ro 99 d. ys later than 
thc tms-alld-fillff plotS. The lilllNllly plots, slowcst to dry, approached thc mini-
mum moisture contcnt, in thc uppet three depths only, from 40 {Q 102 days latcr 
than the rrm-aIlJ-limr plots. In cach of thc tWO dcpths below 27 inches rhc lir-
ItNmly plots at the cnd of e>ch growing season contained about y, to 1 inch 
mOr~ of watcr than the othcr stand conditions. 
In lighr of thc gencral undersranding that litde water is cvaporared from 
dcpths below I to 2 fcct, watcr losscs from thc fiflff-ollly and ba" plots ~t lower 
depths wcrc grellcr than expected, For the 33- to 4(). inch dcpth thc total grow-
ing-season lo5.lcs wcrc as follows: 
19)3 19)4 
(illrim) (inchts) 
Li tter-only 0.74 0.32 
"'" 
\ ,\4 
" Trees and litlcr 1.38 94
Trees-only \,24 .90 
Differences between years m~y be attribut:l.blc to thc somewhat gre:>.tcr initial moist-
ure COntCntS in May \9~3 and thc longer period of drying that yelr. Water loss 
(evapot:ltion and slow drainage) from the barr plots was ~t a much slower ratc 
than from the IrnNlllrtiitltr plots. By the cnd of tbe summer, howcver, thc barr 
plot bad dried to a moisture content almost as low as the trns-and.lillff plots. 
If the loss from the fitUNJn!y plotS may be considcred princip"lIy as slow drain-
age, this drainagc could be rcsponsible for about one-third to two-thirds of thc 
watcr loss of the other stand conditions. 
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RESEARCH BULLETIN 800 
Soil-moisture drying curves for each stand condition and profile depth are 
shown in Figure" and the rates of dtying for the first 10 days are given in Table 
3, The curves were taken from periods without rainfall. The curves for 19~3 are 
based on drying from mid.May ro b.re June, The 19~4 C\lJ"\'es ""ere derived from 
the Iate.June to early July period. 
TABLE 3 - DRYlNG RATES BY CONDITION AND DEPTH 
De,", Trees 
(inches) Ym Litter-only Bore and litter Tr e e s-only 
In./ds;t: In./day In./da;t: In./dar 
0- 6 1953 0.010 0.033 0.046 0.046 
1954 . 040 .090 .109 . 109 
6-13 1/2 1953 .037 .039 .047 .055 
19" . 057 . 100 .1 22 .121 
13 1/2-20 1953 . 017 . 045 .026 .048 
19" .036 .040 .055 .049 
20-27 1953 . 020 . 025 .040 . 029 
1954 .017 .016 .040 .043 
27-33 1953 .00 .025 . 030 . 043 
1954 .00 . 010 . 024 . 038 
33-40 1953 . 00 . 00 . 039 . 039 
1954 .00 .00 . 1)20 .020 
ToW 1953 0.084 0.167 0.228 0 . 260 
1954 .150 .256 .370 . 380 
Rues of soil·moisture loss tended to decrease with increasing profi le depth. 
The rate of drying ar the l)·tO·20·inch depth was aboul the same for the ba" 
plolS as for the trttNmly and trttJ·and·iilltr plots. At 20 to 40 inches, however, 
the drying rate for the bart piau was from one·half to one·founh that of Ihe 
uet-covered plots. The rate of drying for the iitl"-onJy plors W":lS consistently less 
than that for the bart and tree-covered plots, 
Drying C'ates for the jitttr.Miy, bart, trw ·and·Jill", and trttj-()lIiy plots in 
19~4 "'Iere respectively 1.8, U, 1.6, and U times the 19'3 ntes (Table 3). For 
the bart and liffff-oniy plots the greater rates were due l:ugdy to the regrowth of 
herbaceous vegetation, They were also due in PUt 10 temperature differences for 
the drying periods. Mean daily tempenture from May 18·27, 1 9~3, was 74°F, ; 
for June 23·July 2, 19'4, it W":lS 82°F. 
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Total r2res of drymg-particularly for the Iree-covered plors in 19~4-are 
high in relation to those reported by Olher investig~tors. Zahner (19", 1958) re-
ported June losses of aboul 0.2~ inch per day from the upper 48 inches of $Oil 
in pine and hardwood stands in southern Arbnsas. Kosh! (19~9 ) found a mui. 
mum rate of 0.20 inch per day from a 2·foot depth lfi oak stands in Texas. 
Evapo-tr2nspiration data from Coshocton, Ohio (Harrold and Dreibelbis, 1~1 ) 
show average daily nltes of 0.15 to 0.20 inch per <by during the summer months. 
High drying rates (Table :;) are assodm~d with moisrur<c coments grn{('r than 
field capacity (Fig. 4); drainage is involved as well as evapo-m.nspintion. E9ual. 
Iy high or higher utes have been reported by others: for instance. Broadfoot 
(19~S) found a foresr waler use of 0.35 to O.~O inch per day in July and August 
in a hudwood river bottom in Mississippi in which water previously had been 
impounded to a depth of 2 fcct. Gaiser's dala (1952) on drying of 'the (}.to·4Q. 
inch soil deplh in hudwood stands in Ohio for 7..Jay periods show rates in ex· 
uss of o.~o inch per day. 
Compar,\tive wetting by depths 
Summer rainfalls for both years were stored in the upper thrtt depths. little 
if any of il penetrating below 20 inches. 
In the ImNmly and trffl-alld·/illtr plots, f:l1l recharge in 19" (the dryer of 
(he tWO years) was not completed until euly Much 19,4 (Table 2). Afler the 
19,4 growing =son, fall recharge was virtually complete by D«ember 31, due 
10 a combination of less storage to fill and greater rainfall . 
Lilltr,ollly plots, after the 19'3 growing season. were recharged by January 
22, about 6 weeks before the tree·covered plots. After Ihe 19'4 growing season 
they were recharged 3 weeks before the ltee·covered plots. Ba rr plots. on the 
other hand, were recharged about the same time as the rree·covered plots. 
MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATlO~ 
DISCUSSION 
Whar has b«-n learned about the rduive influence of hatdwood trees and 
litter on the soil-moisture regimen? For the time and condirions of this study 
perhaps these things: 
1. During June, July, and August of a very dry summer, an uea bare of 
trees and litter will contain, in the upper 40 inches of soil, abour 3 inches more 
water rhan a foresred area; an area wirhout trees but litter-covered will avenge 
about 6 inchcs-more water_ During a moderarely dry summer these values were 
reduced to abour 2 and 4 inches_ 
2. Rares of soil-moisrure drying for rhe tree-covered and b:lre plots were 
positively related ro their profile moisrure comenrs. In this relationShip, bare 
areas had drying taleS about 0.' those of the forested area, and removing only 
the litter speeded drying to about 1.2 times the IIffS·a",Ui/ltr rares . 
J. R:!.res of drying tended to decrCllse with depth, and field minimum moisr-
urc contents were approached at successive depthS at successively later dates. 
4. When lhe moisture content is around field apaciry: 
(a) Removing liner alone may increase summer rates of soil drying 5 to 10 per-
cent 
(b) Removing trecs alone will reduce rates about two-thirds. 
(c) Removing 11':es and litter will reduce rates about one-third. 
Watetshed-mmagement implicnions in rhese findi ngs are fairly obvious. A 
surface fire that destroys the litter will tend to increase slightly rhe rare of soil 
drying, thereby increasing rhe opportunity for storage of summer uinfalls. This 
effccl would be insignificant because rhere is commonly more than enough Stor-
age available. Liner-burning effecls on infiltration and surface runoff may be of 
much greater import. 
Clearcuning but leaving a litter cover will sharply reduce soil drying and 
convetsely increase warer yield. However, litter accumulation will no more per-
sist under the cleareut conditions rhan will the clearcut condition itself. Simul-
taneous deterioration of liner and growth of herbs and sproutS will soon in-
crease soil_drying rates. 
Bare arellS are akin to litrer-covered areas in that this condition is relatively 
temporary, depending on the rapidity with which vegetarion invades. 
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